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i There are times In every --woman's life when she If y jo do Dieestoneine'
needs a tonic 46 help 4ier-ove- r fhe4iard places.
When that ; tinie-come- to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui; the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-- i
posed: of purely vegetable ingredients; : which act
gently, yet surety, on the weakened womanly organs," v
ami helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands-o- f weak,
ailing women in its past . half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you. .

You can't make a mistake in taking

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainSjBruises, Cuta, Burns, Old
Sores.Tetterv oRin4;Wonn,-Bc- ?
zema, etc Antisoptio Anodyne
used internally or externally . 25c

yuWHW.n. nnfvwa;
5) '

cTgyCodkc

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, & F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greafesi medicine on earth,
for women. Before t began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awfui dizzy --

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
I61

got his start to
wealth and honor by investing his own savi-
ngs and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government.
Cooke was a great financier in his time.

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken with disease.

Start an account with us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to the de

"give you ane. For full particulars.
iiterature and opinions regarding
this : wonderful Discovery 'which

-- is benefiting thousands, apply to
SMITli DRUG COMPANY

i SALISBURY. N. C. 1

Are youjoingf to buy a sewing
machine? If you are it will pay
you to see me. I will compete
my machine 'with Sears, Roebuck
& Co. , John Smith or any other
firm in price and quality. Will'
furnish any style of machine you
want. I handle needles, oils and
supplies for all kinds of machines.
Come to see me or write me be-

fore you buy. Also repair sew-
ing machines and organs. Work
guaranteed. Office in front of
drug store.

C. W. Harrington.
12. 27. Rockwell, N. C.

I (tjles' Mora! Bar'
Sali8bmy, N.O.

W! PAY F0URIPER CENT on time de

Dees.General Banking Business
rceit. Interest payable every 8 meet!:

Ftoinpt atten ion given to any buai
r ess entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

gT Peoples National Bank
Jctr 8. Henderson, J. D. Ncrwocd,

president. esphiet
0. 1 . GcfkilK W. T. Pc?l v.

get ImoiediaiC nlkf tnnvPKES Br, ShnoD's fifeifc Oinfnif ni

Trade with

C.P.SHUNM
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Higl

Grade Groceries at
yery low prices,

buys all kinds of Produce,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkin?

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Innjss St.

c.p. sm?m

posit every week. - Know
I J 1 ?

emu ine independence or

Multiply your money
- -

SALISBURY BANK

This hi pretcripdoo ptepared ttpteWSf
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or ix,dote will break any caoft, ana
if taken then at tonic the Fever will not
tetgimlt ,IJtf oa tiilw bettee4hail
Calomel mod does, not gripe or sicken, ?S

While a poor
clerk in a Phila'
delphia bank he

the courage of prosperity 1
Jfli r ireaay runas.

in our care. j.
J

AND TRUST CO.

TION
HEATERS

1 single Rayo Lamp giveslight enough I iffJ jV
R for the whole room. ITfliI Made in various styles, it is adaptable A STi
I " for all household purposes. Vl f!S
I It can be lighted without removing the T 'mriiSrfy
I . lamp-sha- de or chimney. J V- -

' 3 Easy to re-wi- ck easy to fill easy to IjljllT' "J iP r

Use Aladdin Security Oil the most SgLjffSB
economical kerosene oil for best re-- rgt7l

I STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) As ViO. I BALTIMORE, MO. JL VI Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C. m MrI Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. V. MA&U&pgtehCr8 ZZZ3ZZTcmIIv1

idaf.malstQnes .indwjat a$of
carriht'iiow leadhlh: kyerly. Wof the large
taadownejs,, hasbcwgjitout all
the stock in the Faith Mercantile
Company here and took charge of
same. "' t'r 'r:l

The high and free school start-
up nere January ist wip

full attendance.
Surveyor Bernhardt was -- out

dear here running out the old
farm of the late John HoloDaugh

his 34 acres He ran out an;'
other track near St Paul's church.

has 9M acres. They are fox
sale.

" A distressing- - accident occurred
at Bernard Lentz' saw mill Jan
uarv 3rd when John. Allison. ;

colored man, in trying to remove

slab from the saw got his hand
badly cut. Dr Shoaf was called
and he dressed the wound, and is
trying to save the hand.

one or tue p aith boys" that is
on one of the battleships has just
sent Venus a picture of the Christ
mas cake that weighed six hun
dred pounds add was made up and
shaped like his ship. He also
sent us a newspaper clippin
describing- - the cake It' is the
largest and prettiest thing o
tnat kind we ever saw. it was
on the battleship Florida We
also heard from another Faith
boy on another battleship; They
sand Venus some pretty post
cards.

Her husband, children, near
relatives and neighbors e Mrs
P A Pcc.er a. big surprise when
they gathered at hex home on
January 4lh, her fiftieth birthday
and gave a fine dinner." She gxt
many beautiful and useful pre-

sents.
The sale of the late Mrs J

Holobaugh's things was well at-

tended and things sold well.
Corn brought $1 31 per bushel.
J F Efird bought the white mare
for $22, 33 A Brown got the big
walnut fall leaf table for $1.00,
Venus bought all the wheels, old
clock, loom fixtures and other old
time things, and J A Peeler got
the hog for $9.30. The sale here
amounted to about $180.

Venus.

YOST COLLEGE.

The health of the .community
is very good at this writing.

Several of the boys of Yost
local, No. 280, was at Barger
school house attending the
Farmers' Union meeting and
they report a fine time.

C L Webb was visiting at
the home of his father Sunday
night.

Mrs Safrit was visiting at the
home of Bill Koon Monday.

Miss Janie Walter was visit-
ing at HC Honbarger's Sunday
evening.

Several of the girls on the
other side of the creek was out
mule back riding Sunday even- -

What Does'
Catarrh Mean?
It means inflammation of a

mucous membrane some-
where in the head, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bil-
iary ducts or bowels. It always
means stagnant blood the
blood that is full of impur-
ities. Left alone, it extends
until it is followed by indigestion,
colds, congestion or fever. It weakens
the system generally and spreads its I
operations unm systemic catarrn or
an acute illness is the result.

Peruna
Is the nation's reliable remedy for
this condition. It restores appetite,
aids digestion, checks and removes
inflammation, and thus enables the
membranes, through which we breathe
and through which our food is ab-
sorbed,, to do their work properly.
Forty-fou- r years of success, with thou-
sands of testimonials, have established
it as the home remedy e.

Its record of success
LiO6s a promise for you.

THE PERUNA COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO

You can obtain Peruna in tabletform
for convenience.

nly one nitt t Tflvs

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly. On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And thi too is an enduce
mentto mostof us. You'll SAVE 8 ONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy weight underwear
for men and woman, also Drees Good?, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
T have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farrnrrs are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. - -- 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

virion by T

QUI! CORRESPONDENTS.

ROCKWELL.

January 2nd. The; health in
ea

this section is good at this time
with the exception of a few cases
of measles. :

The holidays are about over
and the young people have, all It
gone back to their schools and
different places where they hold It
positions after spending a very
pleasant Christinas with friends
and relatives io this section.

Rockwell celt V rated her annual
birthday as December 25th and
held an iirrc-iiLury-fro- which
we will hear the results the 4th a

instant. I

George and Henry Hipp arOj
visiting homefolks after spend-- 1
iag some time with their brother
in Chattanooga, Tenn.

Luther BOst and Glenn Hols-

houser, of South Rockwell, are
confined to their homes with
measles. We hope for them a
speedy recovery.

LeeKetner, son of Monroe
Ketner, and Miss Bertie Cruse,

united in the bonds of matri
mony on Sunday afternoon, De-

cember 24th, Rev R R Sowers
officiating. These young people
are very popular and highly res-
pected by all who know them
and have our most hearty wishes
for a long and happy life.

C W Harrington has purchased
a new line of first-clas- s razors
for use in his barber shop. So
look out. whiskers, you must
come off.

Herbert Troutaian, of Cabarrus
county, and Miss Maggie Rymer,
of Kluttz Academy section, were
married on Thursday, December
21st. They have our congratu
lations and most hearty wishes
for a long and happy life.

Misses Emma Bost and Flor
ence' Weaver of Kannapolis visit
ed home folks during the holi
days.

Mr and Mrs Thomenas Lipard
of Jatatesville visited Mrs Lip--

ard's parents, Mr and-Mr- s C Ei
Ti-- i j : i.i t ii? .1

osti uiuriug me vnris6as oou
dajrs, XfLIPPEIl.

FAITH.

Jan. 6. Mrs Rosena Lyerly,
wife of Alex Lyerly, was born
July 30th, 1831, and departed this
life December 26th, 1916, age 85
years, 4 months and 26 days.
Rhe leaves a husband and five
children, A L Lyerly, Mrs Cath-
erine Barger wife of John Barger,
and three girls at home, ten
grandchildren, one great grand-
daughter and one sister, Mrs
James Holshouser, of Blowing

. Rock.' She had not been in good
health for 10 or 12 years, three of
which she was confined to her
room. The funeral was conduct-
ed at the Lutheran church at
Faith by Rev C P Fisher, assist-
ed by Rev J A Koons, and was
laid to rest in the Lutheran ceme-
tery. She was a member of
Bethany Reformed church ever
since it was built.

William A Casper, wife and
children are visiting Mrs Casper's
sister, Mrs George E Ludwick,
over New Year.

Rev H A Walker is called upon
quite often lately. The last
couple to call to get married were
HE Jones of Faith and Miss
Mamie Holskouser of Crescent
They are two well-kno- wn young
people and Venus with a lot of
friends wish them much happiness
through life.

Pless Holshouser has opened a
new meat market in Faith where
he will buy and sell beef.

J T Wyatt received two orders
today for four pairs of millstones
and a roll of blue prints to bid on
a jofcnof granite work to go in a
cotton factory. He sent off his
bid today.

Fisher & McCombs have just

Wo
runs

Ft.

WINTER TOURIST FARES
Uy onto April 80, 1917, to many

places in Texn. Louisiana and Belt
New Mexico. Stopovan. BetummM87 8l,m7.

ing. Come again, girls.
J L Rodgers was seen climb-

ing a persimmon tree; its anoth-
er girl.

L H Koon was on his old
run Sunday night I won't
car nrhofQ

Any one wanting any . baetsi
made call on or write Lee Webb,
Salisbury, Route &

Hilbert Safrit was visiting on
Chestnut Hill Sunday night.

C R Yost made a run to Lan
dis Friday night.

ROCKWELL, ROUTE 2

Sunday school will be organ- -

ized at Organ church the sec-

ond sunday which will be Janu-
ary 14

Rev R R Sowers, Orlin Cruse,
G H Sifford and J F Park ap
peared before the county com-

missioners last Monday concern
ing getting- - the gang on the Mt
Pleasant road between Faith and
Organ church.

Arthur Kluttz has moved to
W H Earnhardt's.

The schools have all opened
after a week's vacation over the
holidays.

. Quite a number of' -- people of
this vicinity attanded the county
meeting of the Farmers' Union
held at Gold Knob last week.

Two of W H Earnhardt's hogs
became irightened at Charlie
Miller and ran and fell and hurt
themselves so that they had to
be killed.

John H Bost sold automobile
to J M Holshouser at Rockwell a
few weeks ago . Uncle Bill.

RUB QUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the euresl: way to stop them.
The best rubbing Knirnent is

NUSTAE3S
II ft!EN 5

n Good for the Ailmmh nt
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Barns, Etc.
25c. 50c $!. --j Atallbealerfc

A delegation of citizyus ap
peared before the board o
county commissioners Tues
day morning urging the adop
tion of med cal inspection in
public schools in the county

Da8 a-
commrtee to .consider the
proposition,

Ma i:e.

North (Carolina, 1

Kowan County. ) In Rowan countj court
V Wallace, J V. Wallace and "1

L. V.Wallace, trading as V.
Wallace & Sons

vs
EliasAttjah J

The above named defen lant will take
notice tiiat an action entitled as above has
been commenced in Kowan county court by
the i)lanUili8 to lecover o the oefendan
ihe sum of two butidred eight dollars and
56 centR ($208 56) which summons is re
turnable before said Kowan coun'y at the
court house in Salisbury at ten o'clock on

January 24, 1917.

The defendant will also take notice that
a warrant of attachment was iss led by J
Frank Mc'Jnbbins, clerk of said court, on
the 14th day of December. 1916 against the
property ol said detendanc, which warrant
is returnable before the said court at the
lime and place above named, for the return
of the summons, when and wi ere, the de
fendant is required to appear and answer or
demur to the complaint or the relief de
manded will be gi.anted. ,

Ibis December 22H W8
J Frank Mo"ubbin, clerk.'

John L Rendleman, attorney.

Mortgage Sale o! Heal Estate.

ruisuant to the terms contained in a
morttraee trust deed executed by E. L Pleas
and wile, Minnie L: Pless, on October 18,
1918, to W. S Earnhardt, fill registered in
the office of the KeKisUr of Deds in Book
No 47 page 103 default having been made
in the payment of principal and interest as

. .- i i .1 : iproviaea ior saia mortgage, iue nuufmsaeu
will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door in
the city of yalisbury at 12 o'clock M., on

Saturday, January 27, 1917,

the following described real estate, to-w- it:

Situate in L.itaker townsnip, near me
Bostian Cross Roads, and bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at stone side comer, run8
thence 2$ W, 29 73 chains to a stone.
Rosetnan s corner: thence N 87 J W 19
chains to a stone, Koseraan's corner; thence
N 2 E 19 42 chains-t- o a stone, htireWalt's
corner; thence N 46 E 16 28 chains to a
stone, 8tirewalt's corner; thence a new line

77 E 8.80 chains to ine oegmning- - con
tain ing 53 38-1- 00 acres more or less For
back title see deed from W. 8 Earnhardt
and wife to Minnie L, Pless.

This mortgage is subject to one of five
hundred ($500 00) dollars executed to J. M
Glover, and from the groceeds of sale the
Glover mortgage will first be paid.

This Decemcer jyio. -

- W. 8, Eakhhabdt.
'.. V--

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PA- Ii

Wpr Internal and External Paias.

M flThe Weather Man Wff
Makes Mistakes I if H v?.

He may mix a January day in a r jr V
II

ST- - November week, and the fur- - f 11
--ft La

In , nace man may have an Es-- jf II If ri r
IgS quimo's idea of comfort. I j

T

Jcoo0! !

V
. But the weather man's mistakes, V-- Yv J fMfej

IQ and the furnace man's shortcom- - E wwM( i '
Dr U-- i ings won't interfere with your"' I .Jr p3g L

ti C. comfort if you have a Perfection " VV l!i!lwlSmokeless Oil Heater. t .fs.Clean. Inexpensive to buy, inexpensive .TOiTr"'' Tg?"L5."" r- -

J to use. Handsome. Durable and light p Ws (rf,' flZ .ivV- -

V , J enough to carry anywhere. "fcCvV ! U'15lJ vff
ft.T lfi , Don't dress in a chilly foom, or shiver II. Ji Jf) '" fV

It's warming 2,000,000 homes today. t t
Ask any good department store, fur-- 1 1

niture or hardware dealer. I j '

U&e Almdtfm Security Oil for best remits. II

- vr VAMi
missing connections entire train

through, Memphis to Texas.
Leave Memphis 9:30 p. m. Arrive

.Dallas 11:45 "a. m. next morning,
Worth 1:25 p. m. II STANDARD OIL COMPANY 1 '' '

II (New lersey) -- II '
" " - ' V BALTIilORE - .

I V-- Washington, D. C. Charlotte. N. C. Art f1 X- - Norfolk. Va. Charleston. W. Va. I

Another through train toTeas vis Cotton
Route leaves Memphis 9i3S a. m.
109 Wes 9th St., Chattanooga, TeaaT; -


